
Mary Pickford in Two

Shows Next Week

Mary i'lckfonl ha dono a military
picture "Johnnnti KnllntH" ror Art-crf- t,

niiil used in It her own holovod
toy of the H3rd Fluid Artlllury, of

hlch she In Kodmothor. Could tiny-thi- ns

ho Mier? And Mury, you know.
U Colonel of tho 143rd Honorary
Colonel Mury IMckfordl

The il Hire cornea to tho l.lbnrly
theatre tomorrow und It you iiiIkm It.
we are toM, you will nil a veritable
treat There U liumcr, imtluM add
the diiiiitliHt of lovo Htorlea In thn
tlm, whli li William I). Taylor direct
cl and ( harloa Itoiiliur nliotogruiihod.

Mnrv 1'lckford'n next anpearaneo In
an Arttrafi plcturo will ho an iidun-Utlo- n

lv Franco Marlon of "Amjir-Ill- y

of ( itlies l.lno Alloy," from tho
cowl tit lielo K ManlatuK. TIiIm U

A,l,r 'S' ...emberhut commltteo tho ro
irn. ip illy or amuHlni: Imldoiitn
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! Alley can never mix
w Mi thd upper Htratuiu of

.'"in ntar'n lant nppooriuo
t- -- u liWoro "Johanna llri-- .

.i dual rolo In "Stvllu
win- - h hcohmI it nonna-.mp- li

"Amarllly of Clollioi
whlrh will ho tho attrao-l.lb- t

rty thoatro noxt
I' In expected to dupllcuto

an tho Mconarlo In ny uio
U; tho wa Fraud Amen. W.
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Texas Oil Well Shown in

New Charles Ray Film

I'fr'.is who novnr have noon an
oil we'i u will approclato

f or "Ills Mothor'H liny,"
the taw ThomiiH II. Uicu photoplay
trrlt)K ( lurlcK Hay. which will ho
ten the I.lherty thoatro noxt Wed-"otil- ay

Tho fortunoH or u Toxan oil
company play tin Important part in
thl new I'aramount plcturo. and
fiord an lntorentlnj; and novol hack-(roun- d

ror tho Htory.
Clarity Hay novor lni ha n hoi ton

(hancu to display IiJh marked talontu
m rti u ntar than In Mothor'a
Boy" Tho rolo Ih that of n youiiR
raan brought up Ili a nmall Now Buk-la-

town 1 1 Ih father had
tho purchano or ntock In

an oil company to norno IiIh frlemln,
The venture mootH dlnantor, with tho
remit tlmt tint ulockholdorn
dead tnun for tho financial mUfor-tune- i.

Chariot Hay, an the non of tho man
whon reputullon in mullRnodj
dare ho will make ovorjr io
luitalnvd hy IiIh fathor'H nd
In the to llvo up to IiIh promlnp
ho goes to Texan, workH In tho ojl
flelila, Incldontally dlHcovorH wh
the oil company In which rathqt,
frlcndH are lutorontcd )ma mot
hn -

Victor h. Rchortzlnner, wlioyHP
own aBHoclated with Hay in
Uili Thoman II. Ince'a ntar'H recent

ot "IIIb Mothor'H IJoy," whlc'fcd
plcturlzutlon of Rupert HuxheB

ory "When Life Ih Marked Down."

Haines Hospital Bought

by Charles A. King

Mr anil Mm. ChaH. A. KliiK hotlBht
Uio Hali-- i hoHpllal thlH woolc and

av. t. i ,ohhOHlon. Thlrt Intuitu- -
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jar a Mr Kingpast oxpurlonco In
"w mm ui uiKiiif; caro or hick poopio
Mas bt'ci) Much an to gain hor many
rrlcUH. a graduate nunio Ih to ho
"cpt coiibtantly In tho houbo.
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Music
the EUPHONA PLAYER-PIAN- O attracts guests musical magnet.

RIGHT WELL They know whore they'll hear the latest popular songs, dance to the newest waltzes'
and jazzes.

fHtyPUItE BRILLIANT TONE OF THE EUPHONA PLAYER-PIAN- O makes it the ideal instrument for the
home Informal Party or Dance, The best music, the best fun, the best dancing are always waiting to welcome
guests in happy homes made musical by the Euphona.

TO MAKE A GOOD PIECE GREAT, play it on the Euphona Player-Pian- o.

The Euphona Player Piano
is used in than one hundred homes of prominent Eastern Oregon families.

Sold on reasonable payments to responsible parties.
Will be in Burns only more days.

IXKJAIi AND rKIWONAL

. V. CawKlold and hl non Chester
woro over from their homo ot Van
during thin wook.

Ilnrry llanaon, a brother of it. J.
Hanson, unotlior ouu of tho hoya
who answered tho call of li In country
from thin vicinity, mid linn returned
Harry wan ntnoiiK thu flrnt to volun-
teer and nerved In tho navy.

Chief Deputy llandnll of tho niter- -
IfTV tiOlrii.. lu'i'ommtliliwl liV llin fn 111 1 1 V.

arrived homo tho latter part of hint
wook from a two wookn' campion trip
to LoKittt Valloy whoro thoy hnd it
nlco tlmo enjoying outdoor llfo
nomnu thu plncn. I

ClinH. M. Faulkner nepecta to lake
liln departure tomorrow on lumport
it'll, committee business of tho Million1
ic (Irand LoiIko. Huron IoiIko

honored thin nroforouco.
for thin tho llrnt your tho arnnd I.oilo
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DISTItlCT. of Harnoy Coun-
ty, Orison. and

HAItNKY MASKS' DBVKI.Ol'.MKNT
COMPANY, ft corporation.
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r and production , Adiimn,
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linker, Marry W. linker, Oncar
llaldwln. William J Haur. MarKar
Ito llodard, W. U llont, W. V.

Ilrown, CJoorgo U llouy. WIIIIm

Chuno. W C. Cecil. Homer l. Cecil.
Olllo Cecil. William Crozlor. Ubald
Cote, J H Cook, A. Dolhert Crydor,
Bruont Crydor. DonchutoH I.umhor
Company, it corporation, Martha
Dlhhlo, 11. A. Dlhhlo, M. V. DodRO,

Mary Kborwcln, John BVerhart,
Waller Bverott, Fremont Bverett,
C. C. Tanner, John C. Kroemun.
America Fonter, Hormou h. Funk,
Clyde A Glbbonn, Albert (llbhonM.

I.tilah (llhnon, Oliver W. UollltiKt
peter llannon, Hurnoy Im-

provement Company, n corporation,
William Honloy Compuny, a cor-

poration, Mary A. HardltiK. Hufun
W. Heck. Httlph W. Iloyt, Clar-enc- o

Huffman, Fred A. Hubble,
N. HuKhet. Mlllo IIUKhot, A, w.
Hurlhurt, Frank A. Theo. I.
Jetley, Hatm A. Olo 0. Jet-le- y,

David T. Jonon, Alfred JoIiiihoii
William II. Johnnoii, Mary B. John-Do- n,

Ooo, W. Johnnon, Kmmltt
Johnnon, Fred Kelllcut, W. H. Ken-Blnge- r,

Ivan Kynlnton, WilllaHi
Kynlnton, David Kynlnton, Ida
Kynlnton, Alice Kynlnton, V. P.
Lwiej Chan. II. Leonard, Oncar Mc
Urldo, Bdgar H. Mc Donald, Archlo
McVlowaiw Nora Maddux, Jnmen A.

Maddux. Mary B. Mlllor, Vlncont
B, Wlllor, JamoH L. Mlllor Leonora
K. Mlllor, Mattlo It. A.
Mlllor, Hen F. Muttor, Amelia Nold,
t In i Oiikiirmuii. Albert Oak

h ernwn, and Wontorn Colo?!- -

Izatlojt Lompany, uorvuiinu..,
Peter' OkiUKUO. John Obiaguo. Mel- -

1

Save Your Eyes

Eye strain hcadachoH,
norvoiir.ni'H't and othor trou-hlt'-

I littflawoHiu'curatcly
unci Hi'lenliHciilly.

All Work tiimrnniccd.
MAURTCK SCHWARTZ

OptomctriHl

OIHce with Dr. 11. V, "Smith
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The Wiley B. Allen Company
J. at

Ilo Palmer, P. 0. Bva Pol-

lock, Timber it

Irving C.
liticliidit (leorgo A. Itob-ert- n,

Manuel Bitnth B.

Rharn. Pettir
Htreet, William Street, William S.

T. J. Shloldn, Walter F.
Sklenn, Mary F. Hklonn A. I. Sklntt
Jameri B. Otln
Bnlato of Bratun P. Smith. P. (1.

Smith. It. K. Htulth, II. II. Tipton,
llattlo May Tylor, I.ontor Tyler,
I.ydla Tyler, Domini Tyler,

Sadlo John
Welnt, J. C. Jr.,
Laud mid a

It. J. I.enler
W. Bdgar It.

Fred J. U
Carrol W.
U'rluht. Plorenco Wrlicht. and any
and all pcmoim and
having or any right to
tho watern or Silver Creek nod ltd

In Harney County, Ore
goii.

TO
John Adamn, Francln Amen, Charlen

Lucy llakor, Harry linker;
Ilcdard, Ltimhor
n Mary

C. C. Farmer, Herinait L. Funk,
Oliver W. Fred A. Iluhhlo.
Frank A. Jamon, Oncar
Mary B. Miller, Vincent B. Miller.
Jntue L. Miller. Atnella .Sold. Oregon
and Woatoru
Irving C Agunta Walter.
Carrol W.

Surah S
Sharp, Geo. W. ami to any
and all pernoun, flrmn or
having or any right to tho
watern or Sliver Creek und IIh

Hittd Htream being In Hartley
County, Oregon, above
named:

IN TUB NAMB OF TUB STATU
OF You mid each or you
tiro hereby to appear and
uunwer the filed itgalnnt
you In the above entitled cauno on or
before tho or the time

by or
herein, towlt: Qn or before tho

or nix wonkH from tho date of
the llml of thin nummoiiH,
and If Sou fall to annwer, for want
thereof tho will apply to the
court for tho roliof prayed ror In tho

herein, towll;
For a decree and

the rlghtn or the to
tho Hood wntem or Silver Creek and
Itn rpf tho purpono or Btor-ag- o

and landn
In Hiild under and to tho

the

FELLOWS, Eastern Oregon Representative Burns

Potornon,
Portvlllo Company,

corporation, Haymond,
Heyuoldn,

Uuuiidorn,

BiiKardoy. Jitmenl

Spencer.

Hlzemore, Slzemore.

Augunta
WnlterH, Warnlck,

Welcome, Wllllamn
I.lycntock Company,

corporation, Wllllamn,
Wllllamn, Wllllamn,

Wllllamn, Wllllamn,
Wlthernpoon, Alvnranco

corporation
claiming

trlbutarlen,

Dofeliduutn.

AllBohul,
Mnrgerlto Denchuten
Company, corporation, Bher-weln- ,

(lolllugn,
Mrllrlde,

Colonization Company,
Hnymoud.

Wlthernpoon, Alvarouco
Wrright. Florence Wright,

Itohertn,
corporatloiiH

claiming
trlbu-tarlo- n,

defendiintH

OltBOON,
required
complaint

expiration d

tluuorder publication
ex-

piration
publication

plalntifTn

complaint
oatiibllnhuiiK deter-

mining plalntlfTn

trlhutarlcH
lrrlgatlg"tho dimcrlbod

complaint,

Here Comes

of Itakcry Oooda
from the hct bttkcrj
lit tOWH. Our IjMM- t-

rlod jure alwayn dell-ct- a

dalntioM of the
ovoh which cannot ,

bo uraieMHl nay,
where.
rVrcnh bread dally
with that home like
material I t h .

dogh aad the ritfhi'
hake on the iaafie
and out. ,
Ixwvo your order for
CMko) or other Hpcc-ialtle- n.

And ikj Hot forget to
ryiMPGrthat It In

clioniffr and winch
nioro cojivenioiit'to
huy your bakery
KoodH In this wirm
weather than to cook
them yoiirtioir.

Pag
SWEET SHOP

extent or the permltH and approprl-- l
tttloim therein not forth, und that nald'
rlghtn ho decreed to bo prior In time
and Hiiperlor In right to the rlghtn
or tho mild defeiulatitn ami each or
thotitl thai tho rlghtn or the defend-aut- n

and each or thetii to tho wntern
or Sliver Creek and Itn trlbtitnrlcH bo
adjudicated and determined ami a
decree entered determining the rel-
ative prlorltlen and right or each ntid
all or tho partlon to tho above entitled
null; that tho contn bo equitably ap-

portioned to tho portion to thin null
nn their renpectlve rlghtn may appear;
and ror Hitch other and further roller
nn to tho court may bo deemed Junt
and equitable. ,

Thin nummoiiH In publlnhod pur-nim- nt

to an order or the Honnrnblo II,
C. Leveiin, Judge or the County Court
or Harney County, duly tundo and
entered on the 4th day or September,
10 III, directing Hint thht Hiimmotin ho
puhllnhed ouco a week ror nix consec-
utive weekn In The TlmenIIerald, the
llrnt publication being made on Sep-
tember t), 1U19, und the hint publica-
tion being made on the 1 81 li day of
October, I Hit).

C. II. McCONNBLL,
Attorney ror plalntlrfn, residing at
ami P O. uddroHH, lliirun, Oregon.
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ARRIVED
Tho Ideal Ladlon' Tailoring Company'n
Wonderful Now Fall und Winter Lino of

Tailored Suits. Coats and Skirts
lire hero In thono
Now Wooleun as

NII.VKIt TIPPKI) HOLiyiA
PKAt.'II 1IUN)M DUVCTY.V

HILVBIt TONK TItlCOTINK
TINHKLTONK CIXVl'II

HPAltKI.K CLOTH
and many others.

Wo Ounrnntoo Perfect Fitting (iarineiitM

Come In and Hoc Our Kampleis

Williams-Zoglman- n
Clothing Company

ONTARIO'S GREATEST SALE

Allen Shoe Store
to quit business
The announcement that the Allen Shoe Company's entire stock of Men's, Women's

and Children's Shoes. Hosiery, etc, is to go on public sale and be closed out completely,
best-selecte- d stock of Shoes in this vicinitymeans that one of the largest, highest grade,

is to be sacrificed at the most sensational prices ever known in the history of Ontario.

Many people will be surprised at the startling announcement that Mr. Allen has decid-

ed to quit business for good, but other interests demand attention which compels the
closing out of this entire stock at once. It means a smashing blow to Old High Cost of
Living and an opportunity no person or family can afford to miss. STOP AND THINK
WHAT THIS SALE MEANS TO YOU, coming as it does, right in the face of the news
spread broadcast that shoes arc going' higher and higher, in price every day, and it is

common talk that shoes will be from $2 to $B higher in the next few months, so you
should appreciate the great importance of this sale and buy shoes for the whole family,
not only for present use, but for months or even years to come. It will be the best invest-

ment you ever made. If ever in your life you were given an opportunity to economize
and save on the very things you need every day in the year, THAT TIME lb NOW.

When we tell you we will actually sell the kind of shoes superior in quality to anything
on the market today at prices less than present wholesale cost, you hould appreciate
the marvelous savings and buy as you never did before. THINK IT OVER! Will you
buy while'prices are comparatively low, or wait until you have to pay one hundred
percent more for shoes? OUR ADVICE IS TO BUY NOW, and buy all you can, not
only for present but future use. REMEMBER! This sale continues daily until every art-

icle is sold, and no reasonable offer will be refused for any part or all of this stock or fix-

ture at any time.

SALE
NOW GOING FULL SWING

LADIES $15.00 GOLD WRIST WATCH beUlven y absolutely
I7PPF on each and every day of the County Fair, Sept.
fail to visit tho fair and have tho time of your life.

ALLEN SHOE CO e

-
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ONTARIO,
OREGON
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